
itw«ü AiQueer Retribution.

TUo Opelousas, La., Journal, of tbc
T5th, is responsible for the following:
"Down in the Parish of St. Martin, an

vj^vwltb them. She Bold her lend,
Oulffriig mmi improvements one day f<|r$~>QJ$i and received thn money in cash

spot, in her own house, where
ihn net of sale was passed before two
witnesses, the number required by law,
and who witnessed also tho paving of

'

tUo money, lu a short time she was to^
give possession, but sue remained in tbe
house the night following the tele, ill
alone, or with- no masculine adult in¬
mate?, na was he» custom. Thai night
two negro burglars broke into tho house
and demanded her money or her life.
She gave it to them, but begged them to

"let her have S100 of it, as> aha owed
that amount, and wanted to- pay the
debt, when she would be sati«>fied. They
finally consented to let he* keep the
$100. They then ordered her to make
.>omo coffee for them to drink. In doing
so, sbo bethought herself of some

utrychnino. she had in tho bouse, nnd
quietly dropped it in the pot of steam

ing pofloe, and placed it on the table,
with cups, spoons and sugar for them to
pour out and sweeten to their taste
This they did, and drank in jolly mood,
each one having nine hundred and
fifty dollars in bis pocket. Rut in a few
minutes the tables were turned. One
gnvo up tho ghost where he sat at tho
tsblo in his chair, nnd the other got up
staggered off a few feet, and tumbled
ovr into eternity. The good old lady
recovered her money, and on examining
the pr-r-onl of the black burglarious
robbers they turned out to be tho two
witnesses to the act of sale, both whito
men blackened for tho occasion.both
her neighbors, and one was her cousin."

sia'Sbi_i «aas s.¦

Prevailing Vnjsliions.
*8td mi >.j .

rH a04 yrtt £»U \<r$ .

Compression of tbe heart, lungs and
»*D^R?äu^':. \ '.. '. 4,Compression of the feet, and tipping
\ of *h<i heels. .

»..: J)yvd, burnt, and crimped hair.
fpccklfi eraser*, balm, rouge, eye

brows dark, lip carminator. nod nail
pink.

Belladonna to brighten the eye» and
kill tho sight.

.<*" .^raaanCf slato pencils, and pieJo whit-
hen seoVoVtrW^^^7*I'
^A hSMM*^b^rtie back.

Fans like daggers, and umbrella* like
fbilluliili^ and knapsacks laboriously
bueklcd around the wasted place called

tVaatSSfcL^t>Ca 0ntnef<,l'llea,i-
pa HMmwmfyjjfShi .

*$^1tftffiffätjtte inside the bend the
more hair bought for the outside of it.

stud atantfiiwCsOtlKUUCnta poaaibie to bu get
the head, bands, and neok.

.setbaaaalLu

*?Jai*:l^l^"ibia, Pa., clergyman, white,*£%gj5J|g^jiJl.ffcrm in on Sunday even¬
ing, perceived o young man and woman

^WMsAT'aaW W^torjMn tho act of kissing
each other behind a hymn book, aud
did not lose Iiis temper. Ho did not

fly into an unseemly rage, and oall j
upon the ecxton to rush up the islo and

';.;,"dfcband the rioters. No ! ho remained
R4H* beamed mildly at the
mmmnmmmtik W*Afcl->hjo spectacles, and when
TrTT^isw^Patir lnnn ki'^c^ f°r ll,r

fifteenth time, ho merely broke his,ser¬
mon short off in the middlo of "thirdly,'

>>^ar^ofJe^ed'jr pervont prayer^jn^ bebilf of
' tho young man in the pink necktie,
nnd the maiden in the blue bonnet and
gray shawl, who wero profaning the

^Nxamvnrjwrjr-rasrng ono another in
.kaa^^o^0' .-And th6 congregation
|JJ^aW^'.A^oTi." Then tho young woman

suddenly pullod her veil down, aud the

lmm^m^irm%fA 1 thcrc u,ul "wore softly to
hituseH'. flu does not go U ohurch as1 bairn xmJ ti/t * X?'f*'much uow as. he did..Jiellrjonte Wau

mat mtmwn: ^r*- sWIffn ~3&i
The heart of a deacon who. officiated

with the contribution box at a rcount
'; %cOTft* for foreign miBjiohs in Boston,
;wutarbdduned by cbservinjg among it»
contents a uuatly roiled package. On
In;(iIV investigating his former belief

.avt^rtejTrlt-prftvity of human nature was

eliaopod to a certainty by discovering
o'ne doll u and ono cent, ahtf upon th«
paper tho following' "Tbe eetit is for
the heathen; und; tbe dollar to get it to

them,"
f±t -\ im-"._.

A would be wit, strolling into a bank
ihQ.otbür day, walked up to tbe counter

Wt^lS «.ddressed 0,10 oi tlie "Prtt0e "»k»1»*;fVtlTWfeJsrr?
, sderk»;

\v>t - 'Are you teller V
Tt|Mr-y.«,»ir;'

.¦Tjih^'Woll, what doyoutolli"
Lnihtr.' J tell people who have no

MnWwi here to clear oflttfc£***?
ft f»»dto #A 1%*' ^Wf^fri^aU'^^«föftt CrfreHn»- negWHrte* inform.

cA ofjaSowaMl'a d^Ut ofcaapedjhfa hands
:>iidsolemnly said "Us few big man ar'
thiuning o tt powerful fast!'

r> Ti JAMISON

Will praetic e in the Courts ef ORANGE.
BÜRO end1 BARNWIL^ß t^ilijI9<|0OFFtCI COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

THS. OLD ESTABLISHED

^Idival (ffiutincM (gpflcae
OF AMERICA.

. SOUTHERN

No. 8 N: Charles Street
BALTIMORE. MD.

OrjanUed nntf Dorottd Xnftrrly r» iTrrparinf

TO MSCOBS THOXOi an

'Practical AccoiDifarits
AHO

OVER 2600 YOUNG MEN

SOUTHERN STATES
kavt GRADUA TED at tkis INSTITUTION, and
art naxxlitlirt Responsible and Lucrative I'otitions in
Ike Leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES 0/
Ike Country.
THERE ARE NO, t'ACf TIOSS. Studenti can

enter at any time. . A
Special fndiii&ualInstruction md *-*crtst ruarau-

Ittd. Send/or CwCtyr Mh* utacnlx n rd tntrdjle Steci-
mem nfPenman skip. Entfesr two Etstaey Stamps.
Address nit Communication! It

W. XT. SADT.EJt, sTroM*.
Southern Business Collect,

BALTIMORE, MD,

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
tho globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the erstem, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is svoTved bythe action of sol«r hent on wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the her jon this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, aud the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it sets as an irritating
poison en the internal viscera and excreting organs
ef the body. Tue lirer becomes torpid and faüo to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympsthiie with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal exeretories to force them to cast it
est. The blood leaves Che surface, and rushes to
löte etntrrJ organs with congestive violence. This
Is the-OnTLL. But in this effort it foils. Then the
Farun follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory .the skin. In this
slso it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat tho hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Fbvbb aw» Aovb.
Bitch constitutional disorder will of coarse under¬
mine the health If it la not removed.
We hare labored to find, and hare found, an

antidote,
Ayert Ague Curjj^g i

whioh neutralises this malarious poison la toe
Mood, nod stimulates the liver to expel it ."**m the
body. As it should, so it does rwr* this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those s»b-
«to this infection. If taken in seeswu it exptU

orn the system .» It is absorbed, snd thus keepsthose who ass it free crom its attacks; keeps the

astern In health although exposed to the disease,
lussquently it not only cures, bat protects from,the groaC variety ef affections which are Induced

by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Heau^che, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Botsis, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
loss the intermittent type. This " Aoun Curb "

removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
the disease-. _^*»f\FThis it accomplishes by stimulating the eacre-tories to expel the virus from the system {. and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
.heir office of theirown accord, Hence ari.es what
we term m*eXmutation. Time may accomplish the
same end. but often Efc is not loog enough, er is
sacrificed ha the attempt, while this " AoubCvbb "

docs it at once, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well ss safer
remedy for the wkclc clsss of diseases which are

.ptiasatatle infection, than any other
n discovered ; and it has still another
vantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as weli as good,

raarabed by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Faica Oka Dollar ran Boms.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won fox itself such a renown for the cere of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatR is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence ef its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do mare than
assure the people its quality U kept up to the best
k ever has been, and that 'it may be relied en todo for their relief all it has ever seen fousl to do.

Ayert Cathartic tfflls,
IM AIL THE rWOSCS Or A NWATtVE ft&TCHfL

Fob CosvivBNESd;

IFob tbb Com or DrsrarsiA;Fob Javmdick;
FOK thx Ct'ttM of iMDIOESTlOlv;Fob Hbadacmb;Fob tbb Cbbb or Dysbmtbry;Fob a Foul Stomach ;Fob tbb Cobs or Brysetbla»;Fob tub Fuse;Pea tbb Cbbb or Seaon?la ;Fob all Sonorelobs Coatraantia;Foa tbb Cobs or Rbbvmatjsm ;Fob Dissasbs or tub Sbib ;F«m tbb Cub* or Litbr CoHrurKT;Fob Dropsy;Foa titb Cübb or Tbttbb, Toatoas akd Salt

ft, RaravM;
For-Works;

Fob Tita Curb or Gorr;Fe« a Dinner Pill ;
Fob tbb Curb er Nbüralola ;Foa Pobittiro tub Blood.

Thry are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them plessar.tlv, and being purelyvegetable, no harm eaa arise from their use la anyquantity.
Price tf seats per Btx; Fivebeau far $LS0>
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, State*,

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of thssv
rerncdles, but our space here will net permit the
insertion of them. Tbc Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our Axbbjgan Almanac in which they
arc given j witR als» falLjtssefiftions of the shove
complaints, sad lha treatment that should * fol¬
lowed for their cure.
f Do net be put off by unprincipled dealers wit% |
other preparations they make mere pvoit on.
Demand Aybk's, snd take ao others. The sick
want the best sld there is for them, and they should
have it. *

. All our Remedies era for sale bp

Bargains i rare bHIIrlfljftft
won boA -4- J3.'.J

RESPECTFULLY L.VLL THIS ATTENTION OF EVERY ONE DESIROUS Q*obtaining
~i .» -J v * i .»¦ 1- X ' J

To the fact that they aru uow offering, and » nt continue to du so for THIRTY DAYS,their 8to«H of IJJJI A j2dry goods, clot]tings &c.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
fe4

tn order to MAKE- ROOM for tkftir FALL STOCK.
We keep the -t

OELT-CjBI ^ated stab äirntT,
Ouavaiitce<i to FIT and WEAR bettor than tiny other. Measure* taken and made to erdor

We expect to increase our

sh'oe depabtnj^nt
And continne to amke it a SPECIALTY, where can bo found any and every VARIETY de¬sirable, from the REST HAND MADE to tho muro common grades. Consult your owninterest, before purchasing elsewhere, by inspecting our Stock.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
ang Ii

RPSSELL ST UliET, OTl ANT0EBTTRO, S. C.

uprl '2*', ......
... 5

hss nevfr been blest with a SALOON 'to Eoual tho ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY KR-AFPOINTED and REPLENISHED, it is pi eminently the RAR or the DAY. On h-r mymanagement it has grown so popular that men who Imrenoi tuned tho gr.ipe for twentyyears, have beou seeu, aud aro now, PRACTICING at my COUNTER, 'nice, their stopshave become STEACiBK, their visions CLEARER, and their sleep SOUNDEÄ, Thepeoplo say that since tho day that Orangeburg w is

LAID IN ASHES
by the band of TNCENDTAB1S. nothing has been ?ci-n hereabouts to Rt^TT \L tny SUPERBSTOCK of .MELLOW WHISKEYS, while ALL AOREE with one VOICE that my SCPPLYof ALES, WINES. BRANDIES. RUMS. <I[\S. CORDIALS, SYIUIPS, etc.. it pur- andrxcelltnt. As heard up as the people are lor MONEY thov nil with otic accord di-elarethat

ONE MILLIOIT OF DOLLARS
could not induce them to <lo ;vith'put my vivifx ing drinks. Although th \r bare

lost Jll IU
the Martia. P.lisi A: Co's. suit come pleasure is still left the in in the rcucetiou tliat theSupreete Couit CANNOT grant a MANDAMIS to compel me loshut up my SALOON. Theprivilege is still left me lo «.cep my BAR open, and tor soil '*J*)

liquors, wines &c,
oheapei' than any one olro in OrangcLnrg.Give me n trial und be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

RY augustus fischer, Agt »

ENTER PRISE SALOON.

-a jo.i.. Ü.1 -»

m Jbaieno lairs ***** <»^^

EST A SPOILTMFNT OP-
«AVKTl.KU.UUT,«-

GRO C E It I E 8
And seil« tbem CIIKAPEK than any uther House in OrangeljMJS

JWLloedk I)KLI VKRIOLV at any portion of the Town.

EAlt AND (1RIST AT MILL PiUOK>.

piM ¦>»>

f>2

mm imi IN

AT

#1 ^tMfll ItS^fHß DSU
I u*4 .aiaaeW'*eusi %*<Ln ihm u+ymtn We ^aex

Now is the tinie to get RARGAINS.

Call soon,

.tAtffT t na a

uiny 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER 8CXDAY DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Truin on the Svuth

Carolina Railroad will run us follows .

FOB COLUMBIA*.

Leave ChnrUston.~.O.TO A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 F. M.

FOR At'QUSTA.*
L«*ave Charleston.9.30 A.M.
Arrivo at A$pista.5.20 P.M.

ton f iia Hi.KSTaf.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 P. M
Leave Augusta.'.-».00 A. U.
Arrive at Charleston;.4.45 A. M.
coLt'iiBJA stcifr sx.re.asH.swsdays uxcsfT-

Leave Charleston.-7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.-0.30 A. >i.
Leave Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
A OD B HTA N 10 ill IXPRBSS-SPKV.tTS SXCFTTHD

Leave Charlestea«^..,_.-8.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.85 A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston._^i.~.~6.50 A. M.

Sl'MMRRVILLS TRAIN.
Leave Summerville at.7.25 A..M.
Arrive at Charleston- at.~8A40A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville at.4.50 P. M.

CAM HEX bb ANVn.

Lenre Oamiei».7.20 A. M.
Arriv« nt Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbia.,.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at'Camden. 6.65 P. M.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta,with Mucon and Augusta Kail Itoad. Central

Rail Road and Georgia K.-.i! Road. This is
the quiekest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route to
LouiHviile. Cincinnati, Chicago. St. Louis,and all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville nnd Columbia Railroad. . n 1 Dur¬and Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvillc daily

(except Sundays) with t>ay Passenger Train,
aud runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.S. B. Ph'kkns, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

p. P. TOALE,Manufacturer sind Dealer,
No. 20 Hayna Street and Ilorlbeck's \Th.uf

CHARLESTON, S. r.
tfitf- This is the I-»rge*t and inont Com¬

plete Factory ef the kind fa ihV'Southern
States, and ulj articles in this line ran Be
furnished by Mr. P. P. Toaurat prices which
defy competition*;-;?t»
8^y A pamphlet with full und detailed

list of all sues of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and tbe prices or each, will l>c sent ft ec and
post Paid, on applicotiod to*

. P. p. toam:.
Charleston, s. c

July 15 wee

MONKY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight in Prlcelca*! t

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES VTILL
PRESERVE IT.

If yen >ralae yeur Fyesigbt use Ihr« Per-
feot.Leases, Ground from Minute C. vital
Pöbele«, Molted together, and derive their
name "Diamond '

en aorount of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last nanny
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all ethers in use.

Manufactured by tbe Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None (Jenuing unless stamp-'ed with aur trade mark. «rilllH jFor Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Tniou.
E. j. OL1VKROS,
Ornngeburg, S. C.

THIS
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OrauKoburg Branch.
Will p»v 7 PJRR'fieUil. INTEREST on

SPECIAL DEPOSITS nnd 6 PER CENT. *n
SAVINGS.. DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
unually.
Local Finance Committee.

ILrn. TI&S. W. CLOYKR*?
Col. PA (IL 8. PK LI »KU.
Cap*. JxNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. II. FOWLMS,
AflsisUnt Cusliicr.

mar 23 jan cly

jAt Private Sale.
inE PLANTATION forming a part ol

the Estate of the late Col.eKeitt, and
J known as the DARBY PLACE. Tke* tj*Aj consul of a boot GOO acres, one hulfweQI TiuibeAd, tn%.*fcinainder Rich, Bod, Loam
Soil, ndanled to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued t% $20 pen acre in IBM. Would
be sold for one-halt tho," , rice now. Onefourth cash, the renmii er in throe instal¬
ments bearing interest tram date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho sainu.
This is n splend'd ohuuee for suevyae de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, tine Wator Pow-
<-r, esoellc.nl Cuttle Range and a Refined
Ncijtibuihuod^ Apply to

.

sirs. L. M. KEPTT,
> M Beflsxn 4 **. 9rr>1TT> K*T-jan <»

«CT» ? sWd i» rUmtittä i qfltnb
!. 3«© PKIt HAY! Agents«PÜ WANTED: All clasaos of workingpeople, of either sea, young or old, make

B.»rc money at work for us in their Spatemomenta, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. I Address
OJ ST1NSON A C«.,

sept v.i -lo PortUnd, Maine.

rtbfiefo ted to

LiU irt. To 90»
New G-

v. 14« lo d»»s1o A

NORTHERN STEAifiA
AT

GEÖ. H. CORNELSOJC^
ill r>OAB !<(>' mm*.

In order to be prepared far t he demands of the season, I am rsesi
11 tho various good* needed at tkia timo ef ibe year; saah Bar

P'antation Sapplies, Taela, Plows, Irea,And everything else necessary to aaake a crop. I aw Agent far th
and established Manures
ETIWAN GUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONK,' * ^ ,Ä* " mvmkft .W.%
¦ y <tn <MW*N CHOP POOD, j i>vafa *>i W^vsa i^sH «t ssfaB ial * -~

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE. ^ -bjisb^sjsbwbbbs
ATLANTIC AOfD PHOSPHATE; %&*m *«sV ft*C FRANK COK'S PHOSPHATE,

PERUVIAN CUT A NO.
LAND PLAMsMb

terms asat tho works and will bs dclivsrsd if requested st anyRailrouds
jcb 1.

All the above Manures are offered at sassnnfaetttrera prices will be stld *t ^BsT/fjsj

Wl **H «Tfef'-cataC ft «**>?

DUKES' HOTEL, tt
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. S.

Tho Subscriber takes great pleasure ir» announcing to his FRlsrfDS and the COMl'NlTV that he has OPENED a KEKST-t, LASS HOTEL, at the Large Resides** res«ly occupied by Mr. Hsne vY annamnkrr. Comfortable AeeomnaodatTable and Courteua Attention are Guaranteed.. > ¦jau 18.5m j. w.
In« BkiJaVMeh Wt BeWf

; <»«. m» p~?t **** >f«4Lst
fi msb * iii. i,

? »dt 1* «*ei*«* #b**V .«Jstt
. u v»af<j sgrfj aowt^vs ,t esf^t

Jssbbb**^ >i v/
' '

»»» ** »«e*sjf Jsrrfrsxia aap

EEGrULAE DAILY TEASE.
ANOTHER TRAIN just IK AND filled with-

**n %4s n4 m^mmm

F DESIRABLE
AND CUSTOMERS SHOl'HNO^ AT

- »f .H* eesJ. .is*** *V *t«af> ?b«x ** *M»n£f
"as* Stai h .>^sa»/3tr^sjs*iy. ..' >~s0p «i <
!L*?£^J$**» '««sf .WS»*)

JAiO^LlMMOJ
Making Selection fron» their Extraordinary Large ins! Varied ajbeel: esf

GENERAL ME
2?

Their assortment, with constant additions, is

mmmm
w«»st*0*r1 ^» fc*< s»r»fta« *sss>srismT

Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their f.iciüttes in drawing supplies from desirable Market«

, Is) sm»»<s»sR V T '^niTstsatl Jl

FOR THE CASH
e-*tfi «?¦).. '» r -

'
,m ^,tty i sr»«| cjafsi vs st»#,t riff jsseikiEnable them to make the best poaeib^ RATES, whit

tinned from its URG AN IZ ATION.

18 iW94Hi%w*t mU% mm.
Qiyini; an egperienee of 30 jeara in t^tufttealf* ; ^'.^

Economy and Enterprise, together with the' Energy atad***]^ment of all their Assistants, are always found at tho OLDHOUSE of i ..^^^ ,...! BULL, SCOVltl mStlllKK."ay 20 H«J.a «II1 Mai «MMsV^
»*-T aea« tf^rsaap «s| «^gsAI
.el »**o s'ft»sb»i# tvI^ssbsJs»4» «b* sj»

f«t« ^t*s»( .-^TsWss ^ff

at fdi ol ^aiffo ^Is^tat
f ua 'f tM 's» jsc

iu*.t*n«a ssvsv-^^vj. loa .assMesBasBsssäeB^rWy*^ ^aF^S^sssW^s^BssI'

mm ^fno

aJT

tea. ,.«»h
.s»te*r*

^ft* »?s>fs*J avfvy H»f|sf
<^a«sV 04* kt*^mt

w OTTT.DTNTOP.M TH* Ptm\.T<1 Tft
risge Making in all its- varioi.» branches, an

», all Carriages, Buggies or Wagens. '/Shortest Nolioo

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton 0«|Ii»D AT Mr MILL
than that Ginned en the common O'ns.

oct %fl 2.\j


